
apprec!atio,n -of record
expressed In a�y less cordial ,terms. 'We, are

===�=======::::::===�::::::= I glad tb,at suenpostnve evidences of the attrlb-
'utes ot true woinanllness as she bas mauifested
make an imprcsslon:'upo'n the 'public .mtnd.

BU,t we hope the mistake will not ,be made 01

placing Mrs. Garfield In aa, isolated niche,
among American women and American �Ives.
She Is 'no dlsttngutsbed exception endowed
with the stern courage 'of,Rowan matrons,

beyond -other women, bu� ,a tine representa
tive ot her sex and class. ' In the'sympathy
that Is teli 'tor her 'and 'the admiration of her
domestic vlrtu�s and Wife devotion, IC,t uSle'arn
to apprecla'te,more truely the women that' are
nearer to us than the President's wite. She
bas borne herselt admirably, It Is -true; but' it'
Is c'hafacter.lstic of our 'best American'women-«
and perhaps tho 'best ot all ,women'"7'to do that,
under',trylng' ctrcutnstanees. W!3 need not
rest our �yes upon the woma!l alone for .con-:

templation ot what we have In our bl!nd'n�ss
.lmsgtned to 'be' Ideal virtues. We can 'find
them in our own ,homes. Our wives, motlier
and sisters are endowed with tbem; but they
'are extraordinary qualities only to be brought
out by extraordln,aJ,"Y occasions. • •

-

* *

• Mrs. Garfield at the husband's bedside, an
angel of cheerfulness and' hope, has been a rev

alation; but it should be remembered that
there are thousands of just such angels in prt
vate and many of them in humble homes,
whose limbs are weary, and thefr heart,S anx·

lous, yet wbose faces beam encour !lgeme�t to
those they love. If Mrs. Garfield can cause

tile American women to be' better uQdorstood
!>he will not hav� suffered In vain.

---�--_'.�----,--

BY JULIK C. it. DORR.

A new shade of green, copl'ed from the Insl�e
of, a riPe melon, Is clamoring for a name.

'

Ribbons this se&son' are, reptarkably hand·
some, an<1, It may be,added, remarkably costly.
Bllaver hats are seen smootb over the crown,

with the balr growing tbicker lind thicker, un
tU it appears'lilie fur on the,e(l'�(ls.

o:o-er.'
,

Late peachea III 'Cowley 'From the Wichita Eaglll: "Willillm Polk
the b\lS� t�ill.,seasoll. i ,

'olfers fifty 'dollars reward. for one' W�. ,H',
Tbey are bavhlg a second crop' Oogahell who' 'dlsa'ppeared'about a weele ago

Monfgomery co�nty. ,with, a team pf horses and wagon one a-bay and

The dls!)ase "Pink-Eye" has reached Labette tlie other a black with white'fac·e. The wagon

o'ounty. So says the Sun. was a new Baln." /

,William Greenwood, near Clifton, Watlblng., Abilene Gazette: Col. L. Swigart, of New-
ton county recently killed llve pelicans 'at 'one bern townshlp, brought Into our office on M009

, "

'dllY a specimen of cotton raised on his farm
this season, The pods wete plump' and fu(I,
and we can't exactly see.wily cotton, cannot be
made 11 su�ce�8 in Dlckibsou couniy:

,

, '

,

.
' 'Ten years ago'tbe Idea tliat flour from ',Wes"Cowley county hss a third more wheat s�wn ter,ri' Kansas woUld have purchasers from Ala.'

th�n I�s� .year. It is mostly up and in .flne, batna would have been scoffed at; 'ypt this has
co�dlt!on. "

,', been the: case -Ilt 'Hutcblnson'in the lasti fewA'reliatile farmer Ray's, Cowl.ey 'county will days; the" southerners making.' quite beavyhave' a hundred thousand tons of 'hayy� sell pui:cbase�. So '8ays the Oswego.Independent.this aeason ..

JosEiph Dennis, whose' farm is ju st south of
Seneca, has an eighty acre field 01 corn which
ave-\,ages fifty busbels per acre.,

'

,

Tb� Holt'on, Jackllo�county, school claims to'
bave and use ,1I10re square 'feet of blackboard
than any other school In the state,

,

, The" best flirwJl1''' in J>awne� county claims,
th'llt'ilJ!e present has bee� the best ,fall for win-
ter wheat he,eyer saw in t,he county.
A new:'sn'�g.boat,' the Wlchiia,is soon to be,

put at work clearhi'g the, Arkan�a8,' It seem�
a littl� late in the season for that w,?rk.
The recent storm 'between Clifton'and Wa.

'te�ville, 'tore to· atoms, a scb'oO'1 house' an'd
a number of dw'elllng 'hous�'s and barns. :.

" R.OOk� c�uniy :bas,' j'ust 'compl'eted a court�
"houBe, and,t;b'S'reord claims t.hat-.a finer' build
Ing c-an n:Ot be found in West�r� ,K�n'sas.'"'' ,

,

Tbe late abundant rains have caused tbe
pra\rie gras's to' make a fine growth all over
the prairies, which will be very advantageus
for fall pasturage.
A stray flock of ninety sheep have been

found and tal!,en up In Ford county. 11 ,you
have lost th'em, address, J. G. 'Moor!! or John
S�oker �t :Q9dge ,City.

tbe first race,
which was a mile dllSb, in 1:50., Miss SUi I also
won', the second race, 'Which was' a two-mile
dash, IQ ,3:5[>. Tlle,'lla,met! of t'be ge��lemen
who beld,the stop watches are suppressed out
of consideration lor ,their reputatlen in respect
to veracity.,' Miss 'Still is from Beloit, Kolis., "

and Is' youug. only sixteen years old. She
rides in a s�ort black velvet skirt and long.
black velvet pants."
Tbe Sumner County Press says that" every"

western bound train to Kansas brrbgs tmml.
gran'ts, wh� hav� decided to locate somewhere
in our State, Notwithso/'ndlng tbe dry sum-:

mer, we have a very fair showing' oCcrops�
about equal In money' value t9 that of average
years, and which Is much' better thali',several
or the 'inlddl� states c,:an �oast ,of., �,any "are;
now,seeki-ng homes here 'from th,e less favored I

states. ,We bave abundance of 'good lands in
Sumner county, good' farms ill part cultivated,
water, and au 'ex(lellent' climate, WHh ample
opportuntttos lor milking a home that: will
always be' a pleas�nt one."

"

,

"Some of the farmers living about Oberry
vale are somewhat disgusted. Early in the
season t�ey' c�ntracted their' co�n crop at

twenty cents.a bushel, and are now dehvartng
at �at price along side 'of their more pt:udE,lnt'
neigbbors who are gctting about tbree times
as much.' A Welll'ngton miller is' also bewail.
ing his ilbort sigbtednoss, having to complete
a contract made before barvest to lurnlsh ,flour
at �wo dollars a' hundred: "The foregoing
from the O ..wego Independent �roves tbat the
dlsgu�tild dJdn't taft,e. a sil\g',le paper published
in the West. :fhe slDi1ll'est 'roo'st inslg�jficant
p'ap�r- thllt' comtls to our table would ha¥e told
tbam tll3tLer. It tbe�e gentlemen read any.,
thing it was a dinie novel.,"

"

, \ I
•

The first number of the Ka'nsas. Cosmos
makes its, l.IJ?pearance this' we!-k edi,ted by
]J;dward and Charles W. Wbite. The Cosmos'

,

supercedes tb,e Times �ablisbed In 1879. If
we may judge from tbe neat typographical ape
pearance and the "Dlctum" of this number
we must say that Morris count�eople bave
an 'excellent paper. We extnct from the
Dictum: "!ts' iB6uen�e and it� work is pledg.
ed to'the ad'vancement'or tile best'interests 'or'
C-ouncil Grove �nd ¥orrii cOUllty; and care
sball bereaf�er be taken that no one' sball re

ceh'e disrespectful' treatment through ,its
�co\umn!!.c--�oLblDg but justice �liall be dealt
out ·tbroujilh: tbls me�ium" and notbing �ut,'
jl-lstlce Is I.Is�ed �n return."

"

'--'-'
,

Yea, Lord I"'::Yet some must serve !
, .Not all with 'tranquil heart, '

Ev,en at thy dear ,feet,
'Wrapped In devotion sweet,

� " _
May sit apart I

Yea; Lord I-yet some must bear
The burden of the day,

'

Its Iabor' and its heat,
'

Wbile:otbe�s Ilt tby"feet
.

May muse and pray I

Yea, Lord I-.Yet sonie must do
, ,Life's dally task-work; some
Who fain would Sing must toil
Amid earth's dust and moil,
WhiM lips are dumb!

Yea, Lord I"":'Yet man must ea�n,
And woman bake:th,e bread-;

And some must watcb and wake
Early, lor others' sake,
Who pray Instead I

YeI1;Lord !-'-Yet even Thou
Hast need 01 earthly care.

I bring the bread snd wine
To Thee, a guest divlne,
Be thls my prayer I

Cattle men say that the late rains ha ve put
the grass In good conditton and tl,lat cattle will
fare a great deal Itetter tllan was at first' ex
pected. This will save many loads of teed to
the farmers. The business' 01 feeding, stock
'l;V1lI not commence as early as It would .have
done had' there been no rain.' r -.

" ; ,
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And Bee our many surprises in store for YOll all,

You will lie surprtsod to see our Immen�. stock of

Clothing, ,'Overc9at�,. Hat's ,,�nd Cap�,
, der�t)'ar" ,,' Hosle�y·' and,' " Ql0v:es,"

'Ob�L��S A�P' OUFFS,
,

:tmOKWARE
ANt>' PINS, "ALL KINDS OF

saIRTS" TRUNKS,'
SATOHELS,

E:r<J,'

Un-An Patrons are co'rdillll� invit"d �o, contribute
Items of in.'Pl·est to UIC, I!'r�,ngl', which .OCC.IlT !n
their immcd iute neignbornood, for 11llbhCIltion lD

,th.s, department, .

'Freq�lI;ntly, of late, we hear of,grltn
ges selE)Cting "co-operation" as, Ii sub
'[eot for dlacusalon , but w hen called
upon its advocates are found wantiui,
In' the degrce'thl\t, Patrons are informed

'UPOll' thi� matter, will their success be
-measured. "

Obj4'ctl!4 or .he GrltuI{e. Y,OIl will be liurprised to see our Immense stock of eve'rytbIng pertaining to

MEN'S, YOUTH'S 'ANP EOY�S "WEAR
Special Correspondence SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

The objects of the grange and

purposes of t.he Patrons are'stHl some
what misunderstood bv those who are

favorabiy diB�osed to�ard the order.
'They are misrepresented aud opposed

. by those who are inimical to them,
We will state as clearly sud concisely
-as we can tb� aims, purposes and meth
ods of the, grange movement as we

understand them,
Negatively, our aim is not. to pull

down or destroy, Our purpose is to

You will be surprised to eee our Immense stocs of the
� , 0

NonJlIEST AND CHOICEST GOODS E'YER BROUGHT TO LAWRBNCE.

You will be surprised to see, that, notwith8taDdiD� the priee o� everything e,lse' ill going up

OLOTBING IS' STI4L DOWN •

,

•

r

, '

Tou will be surprised to see how well We can 'fix yo� in purse as well as in form,
, Il!7 A'II these surprises andmany more bOfUJ-jide surprtaes whi\lh our limited spsee permtts

'

us to enu,merate, are positively to be seen at ,',
,

STEINBERG'S CL�TliIN.G HOUSE,
No. ,87 Massachusetts et'ree�, Lawrence, Kansas,

VERY EASILY MANAGED,'
ECONOMICAL IN' ]fUEL,
.il(D GUARANTEED TO A N,D'

,
.,

S H, 0' E S I
Give Per,fect SatJsfac,tion, Everywhere.,

BUY.
No. 82 Massachisette, street.,IamOAK

MADE'ONLY BY .

LAWRENCE
,

KANSAS,

Exculsior ManT!.Co."
ST. LOUIS, 1910,

'

IMPORTERS AND DEaLERS IN

J_�S_· OREW '& �O_
OUR WALL PAPER STOCK IS VERY COMPLETE.

TIN-PLATE, ,WIRE,
SHEE'Tl:�ON'

-:A.N�

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS U51ED �m SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
S:END FOR',PRIOE'L'ISrS.

Embracing all Grades,' from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
c·

ON KNAPP'S SP.J;tINGS OR COMMON 'f.IXTUR:Jj:S,

_ChildreD,�s Carriages from, :Five to, Thirty Dollars,' droqu�t, ,BaSe, "

,Bal�s. etc, .,

A'FEW BOOKS AND, STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND.o

a ,'. -
•

,

.our Warerooms are Located at 4,6 and 48 Vermont Street! '

IF YOU' "W"AN'I", -

-

, ,

PLAIN' FUE,,]��rITl::rRE7,

C::H.A.:MEER' SUITS, OR'
PARLOR'

us. (\I)UR PRICES WILL SUIT I
OUR STbcK OF

this chaos, and made mor-e pvactloul ,
ol'de�ly aud beueflcent ?

'

We must, auswer this question ill the
affil'mative, 'We have 'f!lith in au All-

UNDERTAKING GOODS IS L'ARGE!'
Oonstsrtug sr Plain Coffin!!, Bu rial Qa�es- and Fine Oaskets, B'urial

Robes in all grades of goods.
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"""',W,,A'T,E,R' THAT' H�S,,.p,�Sl?�D. "'Dian, looked at it and puckered his lips BO as to
, "'!;t' , "produce a_low lirawn whIB�le. ,

,'"
, "

�y i.A:WR� B�RRE'f.T. " ,

'�I a�"no� rell,dy, to:pro�ount)e you, an J�nge,l,
'�18te�'�0 'tbe,;a-te-r-�m-t1�;' ,," Young fellow," he "aid; "b�t I may trul� say'
,

'Thrflugh the live-long day, tbat I have entertained a pretty fair artist uri-
HoW'\tIe.'��anklD.g of ��'e wbe�lll aware�although the entertainment' Is y'et to
,Wears tbe hours away I· "

come. Here, Emily, Bella, come out here, and
Languidly tqe aut�mn wind:

witness a new'seusatfou I"
,

Stirs the greenwood le&-ves;
" ;-From .tbe fields tbe reapers sing,

, BindIng 'up t)le Bheaves,
,

And a proverb. heuuts my mind,
. ,'As a spell is'cast,:,
"Ttie mlll wIll never grind

'

Witb the ,wate,r t�at ba�, passed."

T�k'e tile le�8son;to thYSlllf;
,Lovllig heart Wid true;

GoldEln.year,� are l,leeti,ng by,
"

Youth 'Is passl1ig too; ,

Learn t'o mjPoke Uie most 01 tUe,
Lose no ftappy day; ,

.

Time wlll never bring thee back
'Chances swept away,

'

Leave no 'tender 'word unsaid;
, Love while life 'sb811 last..:..

'

.

"The mill will never grind "

"

With the water t!lat'has pasBed."

W'ork:�b';leC�et U�e day�l�bt'l1hln�8,
Mail 'of ·str.ength 'and will ;

Never'does the .streamle� glide,
. ,"Useless by tbe mill,

"

, Walt not till -to-morrow's sun'
Beams upon tbe way;; ,

.

All tliat tbou canst call tblne own
,

Lies ·ili 'thy,to.day. "

Power, II1'ellec\ and ·bealth
May not, can not last i

"The mfll will never grind
.

With the water that has passed."

ou, tbe '�asted 'boti�1i ·of 'life
Tbat bave drtfted by; .

Ob, the good we mlgbt have done,
LOBt without a IIlgh; .

Love tbat we mlgbt once have 8"ved
.

By ,a' 8ln�le word; ' ,'.

Thougbts conceived, but never, penned,
,Perishing untreard: .

1.'ake the provellb to' thine beart,
Take lob, hold it fast 1-

"Tbe mill will never grind
W!tb the water, that ba8 passed."

POI.Pl�&' tbe Question.
"Bqt why d'onlt you get'married rtf Bald a

bouncing girl w,Uh a.laughlng �ye to ,a'l!mooth.
faced, innocent-looking YQuth, wbo blushed up
to ,the eyes at �be question.

'

"Well,'1-," saId the y'o�tb, stopplng sbort
with a gasp, -and fixing -hIS eyes on vacancy
,Wit'h a puzzled and.tooltsh eXI?resBio�. ,

"Well, go on I .You whaU;', said, tbe fair

cross-q.uest�oner., almost ,hnperceptlbly tnenp
tng neurer to the Y�ng'man. "l'fow just tell
me straigbt o'ut-you wbaft".' :', ,: ,,'. '

"Why I-Pshl1w I, I 'don't know I'"
"You' do.' I say you do know I Oomel

want to know,"
'

·�',OJl i I 'can't tell you.'"
"I'say you can 1 Why, you' know Pl! never

mentlon it, and you may tellme,:of course. for
baven't I always been' your friend ("
�'Well,you bave, 'I know," replied tbe, be-

Jeagured youth.. #
'

,"And I ath sure I always tbougbt YO,I1 liked

me," rejoined the maiden in tender and mellow
accents.
"1 do, upon my word. Yes, indeed" I do,

M,arlllo P' said tbe unsophisticated yooth very
warmly, when be found that Marla had un

oonsciously placed her band in his open palm.
Then there was silence.
"And then-we1l'?" said Maria. droppingher

eyes to the ground.
"Eh'? Oh lowell," said John, dropping his

eyes and Maria'a band at the same moment.

,"I'm ill:e�ty sure you love �!lmebOdY"'Jobn;
In fact," said Maria, assnmipg again a, tone' of
railiery,.· .. 1 kaowyou are in love. And John,
'why don't you tell me all abou·t it at once?"
,"Well, 1--"

'

,

"Well; 1--1" Ob 1 yoUsilly'ino�tall What
is there to be afraid ol?"

"Oh.1 it ain't because I'm afraid of anytbing
at <a16. But. I'll-Well, now, Mana, I'll tell, '

you."
"Well, now, Jobn?"

ES,'(ABLIS:I!EL! 1860�
BRIGBT,. INDEPlifNDE:rt�, nDLIGIOU"B.

, --'_' ,

THE M'ETHODIS'T,
TWO DOLLA�$ .. ,YEAR.

, ....
BEY. D. ·1I. WlIEELER. D.'D:. LL.D.,,�_... Ed�tm.
REV. DANIEL lJURRY, D.D.,LL.D.,.As.octate,Edttor.

T� METHODIST i�veeklY Rellgt�';'.
Ne\Nsp"'pe.·. Contains Editorials. Sermons.Be
rials S; S, 'Lesson, .Ohurch and 'lemperance�ew8.
M1ssiona'y Intelligeuoe, Contributed Articles, a

department for theCnildren and Young Folks. etc.

Pe'rsons' sub8cr'ibi'ft(J now 'will
receuie thePaper to the end o/next

, VeU1" (1882) t'or $2.
'

•
Send',Fnn4s for Snbacrllltion In 'Draft', Oheck,

p� O. Mone;v Order, ,'?� R�!:istered 'Letter.

, 'GOOD C�NV�SSERE!'WANTED j.'VERyWmn�E,'
to whom�hehi'gh�8t cash commissionwill.be paId:
Addi'es8 H. W. J.)OUGLI\S,Publtsher,

, ,No. 15 �Iu1'ray' Street, New York.,

"1--"
"Eh �"
"1--"
"Yes."
."1 am Inloye.· ,Now, don't tell. You won't,
wlll you ?," said John, vlolentl} seizing Maria

by tile hand andJooktng ber in tlie face with il,
most l�plorlng expression. ,

,"Why, of course, you know, John, I'll never
breathe a worcJ of it. 'you know') won't, don't
you John pIt 0

,

'

, " _'

. T,h18, wae,spoken in a' Plollow. whispsr. and
Maria's 'cberry ' lips "were' so near John's ear
when sh'e, spoke that had,be,�tirned bis bead to.'
look',at her ,there might 'have occur'red'a dan-
gerouB coilislon.' '.'

' ,

,.
'

'.'
,

.iWell, . :M.a�ia,", said J9bn, "I've told you
'now:. and �q .yoU shal.l .know ,all ,ab,put It. 1
"ha,ve always tho.ught a 'grea� deal ot you,
and�"

'.
'



ES�ABL:lBH:ED' 1857.
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bu.iIGRAN'l'S
.

arrived during
month of September to the number of
--li8,452.

WE SHALL POSITIVELY MAKE IT AN OBJECT
For the J'eople. not, only of Douglas county,

but those living at a di&tance. to

OOME TO

r And Make Their

SELE�OTIONS ·FR'O:M:·,OUR ·SUPERIOR', STOOK� ".'. ! •

• '.'

LIMERICK, Ireland, was .the scene of
,

�more rioting Monday night.
" /

�-'

SCOVILLE hopes to secure Gen. Ben.
Butler to act 8S Gulteau's counsel,"

Wh\ch embraces everything belonging to' the
DRY GOODS AND ,qARPET TRAJ;)E.

We invite the attention of .

IT is expected that publication of the
treasury investigatiolls will be made in
a few days.

'

'-tl
A.COTTON',g-in,aud one huudred.bales

.of 'cotton' were' destroyed by :ti'�;e near
Memphis, Ten'n., 'Morirlay. ' ..."

,

0
•

THE friends ()I MahOI18' are sppre-',

.henaiweon 'account of a rumor that he
will fight 8. duel with Eai-ly. I have a very large stock of

BC)B.INGERSOLLhas tbeminlug fever
aud'Js going' to New Mexico to develop
silver mlues, in which he has iu�erests.

SECRE'J.1ARY Br,AtNE has �gain sign; •
. ·ped ,bis deslre to be relieved from.dut.y
.as a. cabinet officer, and in fact appears
ji�patie[,lt df delay.. ','.
" .,

"

THE whi�ky' fleud
.

entered t�o men

,in VIcksburg, and owin� to an insig
nificant miauuderataadtng one drew 8

.·revolver on the other, fired and killed



Are now exhil?itiug Novelties ani(Bargains in" ,

FALL & WINTER·DRESS, FABRICS!
I

, "C)'
' , ,

The Choicest a�d Leading Styles In the E�st"rn markets,: many,

of 'which, are

.'

OONFIN'ED. S.TYL'ES_

JERRY GLATHART Is wltho'utdoubt the best

1)uggy seller In Kansae, and sella at low figures.
Can on him."

'
,

'

'THx'Lawrence Turn Verelln bavegon� trito
wlnter'quartllrs and celebrated the occasion on

,

,Sunday by a sacred concert.
"', TH�'l)est rubber boots to 'be, (ound .In the
�ty,:tlt :', ,PERRY & CO.'8.

" 1,17 Massachusetts street. ,"

S. W. Randall to Polly Rant�aJ1 .t oZ. the Ie .,',' .'

one-fourth of Bee. 19" and alilo the sw, one'-. THU�SDAl' at:ternoon a boy about: te� yea'i.
fourth of the "nw' one,fourth or�ec. 7" 14.,,19,,' ,of �ge �en,t Into tbe'sboe store 'o�, Mr. Jobn
C?nsldera�iQn ,000.' ,

,
"

'. ,Hum!!, and wbJle the cl�rks were 'engaged,
, �bram N. Harrin6l: to Carltn". A: C\arlr, 'Iot� ab"tracted t71)' cash from the, D_loiiey drawer.
4 anti I) In block �4 Lane ,place �dlhtlOD tn clt1 The losll �aB soon .dtsccvered, t)(e boy !oundof Lawre�ce. Con8,ldera�ion 'I 00., I

and��he money recoyer,ed. Be has'a, bat;l'bame
..evl B. 0 avia to 'Wm. B. llf.R1I1, �he e hallf ,In, Topeka, �I!�re �e hal ,comnil�ted severalof the II\\' one-tourth of sec.12, 13, 18. Oon» klnd'red deeds 'and u ht t' b 'I' d I th'sloeratlon, '600. " , 0 g ,0 e pace n e

, '" I " houlle 'of correction.
'Logan Zieiler �o Charle. Neuistifter, lot 3,'ill �",..,- ---.

block' 206 iA 'the cify ofEudora. COillilderatlom
,2M. 'i 1 ,,),

Llbb,le D. Allen to ',Mary T.lBrett,lots 102:,
,104 onJ{entucky street. Lawrence. ConliideM·
tlon '8QO'-' , 'I. '

Almira �ohn�on a�d husband to Mlel Ellz�.
J. Clarlc. I&t� 98 New York' street; Lawrence:
Consideration ,'42O.'� ,

S�TlNB. '

•

PLUSH A�D, O�::&A 'RIEEONS�
, ,

.

Also the La�e8t Patterns in

M.R. II. KESTING who has been 110 long in
'",

,
the grocery buatness in Lawrence, bas gone

,

,,', "
• 'J tPlto the w,bole�ale grocery and commission

,.\
;' -: .' business,at KansasCity..',' "

.

'

LOOK:' at:' those extra hIgh cut overshoes;
.

'fe,ry warm,' and wbat "very l(idy needs to keep
:her teet warm while t:iding. 'I'o be found at

J. S. PERRY,& Oo.'s.

IT platterB not the,age of sufferers from colds, ' '

'eoughs or croup, "Dr. Sellers' Cough'Syrup" AS' :cold weather approacbell, our Iialell om

good, strong scbool shoes incre'aees., We h�veII: good for all, Price, 21) cent�. , a splen'did assortment and at IOw'pricell.. ',I
','GREAT bargains in plain,and twilled ilan�elp, p &.
Shaker Ilannel!!, waterproof�; etc. .

" J. B.
T &R�Y CO.

,

GEO. ,INNES &-Co. Prof. :S. W. G':eed'. I�ec ..ure.
'

"L
.

, BI d S h" h'
•

t I The first lecture o'f the university 'course (or
IlI"DSEY,S 00 ea�c er - t � grea this year was tlellvere'd last nll!:ht by Prof. J1.

med�cllIe for fever alld agufl, malaria, and all
W G1 d I th t. It of til t i t1tuii"bl d

,.

0' 0 'tl'lt it
• ee ,.0 e RCU y a ns ani,

,o� POiSO •
,

on al 0 use .

who .chose for hili subject "'Dhe Locomotive
, )lR. A. M. ROBINSON had a load Of wood' in and the Burro.' , 'I "

t�e city on Wednesday, �nd in some.way wblle The lecture-an ably written one and well
allghting, caught hia foot, and laJollDg, broke delivered-abounded with 'drYI Wit, 19r WhlC\llhis leg; the professor and hili brother'

o,flttle
"Santa Fe'i'R�BBBRS and Over'Shoes-all styles-N� 1 are both famous, alld' consl.e.ted of a bistory ot

"

4luality' and at bed rock prices. the country Ir�m the source ot the Rio Grandle
, ,

J. S. Perry & 00. river to its mouth, from the year 1600 to the
117 Massachusetts Street. present time. 1

, The lecture, iii tbe8'amedelivered by the.pro
'lessor the' past summer throughout the East,
'where I� was well" received by I tl!e cultured �t
that section wherever delivered. .

I "I
The auldienc� lost nigbt'C9Dstlsted.prlncipally

of the�aculty. and students' of Ithe iQsthut�olli,
w-bo gave ullmlstakable sill:ns o� their'slitlsfao-
tlon of tbe lecture.'

' ",

I.' ',,'
,

In clOSing, 'we wish to remind our readers ilD
this vicinity tbat tbe course ot leotures al:e de
livered, e�ery secQllld Tue'sda� of the, schoml,
year by men 'of unquestionable ability, and

tbey lire not, as many eVidentlyls\:lppose, especlaliy for the stlftlents, but ev�ryone is mad,e
welcome and enabled to comfortably listen tio
an exqellent lecture every two /weelts "witbout
mOBey,and without price." w1eadvise you to

,attend hereafter.
'

RaDliali lIoUarlBo' (loimrereDce.
'

WOOL AND· BOilY BRUSSELS -CARPETS�
AL�'AT' OUB W,ELl(,l,{NOWN LOW PRICES.

BuUeos.

�re you loo,klng (or buttons, either dne
or common-you will llnd\ them at George
Innes '& 00.

\ TOM JOHNSON'S BARBER' SHOP

A MAN was arrelited In this city some days
"'ago with several watches on his person, sus,

pected of obtainhig them wrougfull.y, but no'
t sufficient eVidence being brought for,ward he

. was di�cbaried.

.
' Their 8taiem"uts Iudoraed·.

Fr�m the,Pittsburgll'Oatholic.
,- A .st!6ng statement unqualifiedly Indorsed
must ,induce, confidence. .n this ,connection'
we note the following from Dr. Louis Bock k
Son, Sheboy'gan, Wis.: "We 'have been hand
:ling St." Jacobs ,Oil and are, pleased With the
large demand. Bardly a day goes ):>y WitilOut
llearlng from some one oranother'of onr patrons
having used it with entire satisfaction, saying
It is the best thing they ever tried, .and wejoin
them in S'O saying."

'

d"'Under the Eouglas County Bank_P�akln&' Watches.

Defective watch caaes are one 'Of. the chief
cauees of so mimy"watches not being good
time pieces. The cases being thin aDd not fit
ting well, admit dust and dirt' to' the

. ni'�ve.
Fms� ,CLASS WOnK

DONE :ey W�ITE
'BARBER&

Fi�U8e ..

'-AND-,

ENGR4-VER"
A Lar�c LUlc of SDcctaclcs and Eye-GlassE$.
�o, 59 Massachusetts'lltre,et, Lawrence, Kaneas.

FormerlYWitb H, J. Rushmer.



Lawrence. Kans8.s •,f3pecl,al OOxTespond�n,ce SPllU� 011' JrUBAS.
.'

The quince is 'a rather neglected fruit'.
in Kans'as. W� see very .llrtle of this
fruit at our fa�,rs,'very 'little in market
though It 'a:l�ays commands' a 'good
price. �t Is an "excellent fr'it "an�
greatly' prJzed by the good housewife.
She, hQ��s it in 'high es,ti�atio.n\ (or
sweetmeats; , jellies" marmalade; "�t!l"
anI) for, addiu'g pitiutincy, and 'a ,�eli�'
dOUB flavor, f!o apple'8a�ce, tarts and

Bte�ed: fru'it. The qUince,tree; perhaps,
we should !Jay' shrub; is quite, har'dy

,:'and 'is usually a free bearer. It grows
best' in rather- a: moiiiit, sotl, and will

repay careful pult�re aud pret�Y,,'he�vy
mauurtng'. ,It requires', ',after b,eing
well es'tablished�' little ,proning 'and no',
specl�l attention except'to keeplt �ree
from bor.ers and 'w,eil' replenished with
top d�e8siDg: or mulch. There are al-

,

ways some corners or unoccupied spots
in the, garden or. angle of the fencea
whice might be prQlfi.'tably utilized by
growing the quince.' The fall ts-a good
season for sehing out. When laden
with golden fruit there is no more
pleasant SIght than this shrub.

,

• *, *

I �, ."
Oetober lfteetiD&' of tbe DOD�la8 (Joon&,.

,

HorUcoltnral Society.'

Notwithstanding th� unfavorable'
state of the weather and the muddy
condition of, the' road's', the Douglas
County Horticultural society held its,
October meeting at the University on

last Saturday.
' ,

After dinner the meeting w�s called
to order. by the secretary, the, president
being absent, and Joseph Savage elect
ed prealdent pro tem.

ORCHARDS.

Tli)e 1ruit question was discussed at

some length by G. O. Brackett, �oseph
S�vl\ge and others. It appears that

while, the present bountiful rains are

putting fruit trees iu.good condition to

pass the winter, they are causing the

Genet, which in many orchards is the

principal crop th� present season, to

orack.opeu badly, thur gjea�ly dama�.
iug its keeping quali tiea, and reducing
its value as Q. late winter apple.

'

'STATE'MEETING.
It is well known 'that this' society;

sonie months ago, invited the Kansas

.State Horticultural society to 'hold its
next annual meeting in Lawrence.
This meeting takes place from the 6th

to the 9th of December next, It was

thought beat by some cf the members

present that committees should now

be appointed to arrange for the kind�t
reception and hospitable entertainment
of the many prominent hOJ;ticuIturists
from all parte of the state who will at-'
tend this -' meeting. AccQrdingly the

following committees were appointed:
,On

' reception:"',G., 0., Brackett,
Joseph Savage,' Mar,tin SedgwIck, D.
G. Watt 'and A._H.,Griela. 'This com- '

mittee will 'meet 'the visitors at the

J>RTERSON'S MAGAZINE is the best and cheapest
of the l»'dy's books. It gi'fes more for themoney'
and c,?mbmes greater mertts, thnnany other, lli
,short It has the BRST li'rEli:L ltNGBAVINQS,
BEST OUiGINA.L 8TOlURS.

' ,
'

,

BRST COLOlUl:D PASHlON:S,
BReIT WORK-TABLB PATTERNS, ,

,

DD:ST DERili PATTERNS,
DEST MU�IC etc etc etc

'

Plum' and

eompetttton .In lSi2 it will contain a brllliant
euccessron of
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES,
The stories, novelets, etc" in • 'Peterson." are'

admitted to be the best published. All the most
populnr female wr-iters cont.rihuta to it, In 1882
[l,�,?ut l�O cr'ig inul stories will be ,Il'iven and.In ad.
dltlOn SIX copyright noveltieu, by six tumous au-
thors, 1_'he '

COLORED, STEEL FASHION PLATES
.l n "Petersoll" are ahead (If "II others. These
plutes ure engraved on steel, TWICR the usual.aize,
and are uuequal led fur beautv , In' short-' "Peter
Eon" has everything interesting 10 ludres.
T.:RMS (&IWIOY8 in A.d ...RDC.) 82 A YEA.R
D:$"UNt:>ARA,LLELED OFFERS TO OLUBS..{:il ,

2 cople!l (0)',8:1,1)0 �
with a costly steel cngtav!.

'

or' ing , "Hushl Don't'Wake
3," "84.30 them," or uhauesomepho:

'

,

togPllh alnum lor getting up the c1ub�
" copies fo��6.lJO � 'i\'ltll I\� 'ex,tra, copv, of th�

\

, .r " m. gnzrne 10r 1882 as a pre-
6 ,", "89.00 mium 1.0 the person getting'

, up the club, •

�cop'le8 for 88,00 �
with both an extra copy or-

,

'.' or cthe magazine or 18S1l and
7" ,. 10.GO Hie large steel engraving,

,or photograph album, to the
person getting up the club,

For Larger Clubs suu Greater Ind'ucemen{s:
Address, post-paid CHARLE'I PETERSON,'

'll1I6 Chestnut St, Phl.ludelphia, Penn.
IG'",'!peci,men sent' gr�tiB, if wrttten for to get t

up Clubs with.

LA' CYGNE, NURSERY!'
(One mile north of depot.)

Eight Million ,Ht:)dge Planta!

qn� H-.;mdred Th<i)U�and Apple,

Fifty Thousand Small Fruits!
" �

All Idr;tds of Ha.rdy Ornamental

shrubs, Trees, Vines and Bulbe,

CARD COLLED,TORS!
!"W"RITE' JY-I:E �HAT

, ,

,YOU,W:ANT AND

-LET�E PRICE
IT,'TO', :YO'U

Flr8t.-

Buy seven bars Dobbins' Electric Soap of
�

your Grocer.



1I'IRST HORSB.

We are tbe pets of men-
Tbe pampered pets of men I '

tTbere Is uaught for us too gentle and good
" In ,tbe graceful' days of our b'abybo'od :

, W(llrilIK, and caper in childish glee""'7
, -Oh, none 80 pretty a'Qjl proud as we I ,

)"""" .. Tbey cheer and cherish 'I1s1n OUf play-:-'
", ',� " --:Oh,:none 80 smilingly sweet as they I,
,. And.wh'en a,lhtle, OUr lives'have grown,

Eac)l, has a' t�ble 'and rOom 'nts own,
A walter to fill bls btll ot fare,

,

A barber to clean and 'comb bls hair.
Yes, we are, the pets of men-

, The pampere,d p�tll of men I
'They'show us. lI:ayly dressed and'proud,
'To the eager eyes,oftlle clamorous 'crowd ;
'They champion us In the rattllng,race, ,

'They' pfalstl dur beautY,lmd che�r our,pace ;
Tbey keep for U8 our, family tre8l-

'
,

,They tru'mpet,our names beyond the seal';:
,

' T�ey' llang olir p(lrtralts on the walls,'
'

'l
"

.. � ,1 'Aild paint and garnt6b and gild 0111'> stall••
, ,1'1' ,\; ",' , ,',', , "fie's, we are the. pets of meri-:-',

, ", ,:I'he p.mpere� petl ot: m�n·1
, SaCOND HORSB.

,We are the slaves of men
The menial slaves ot: men I

They lash U8 over the dusty roads,
'They bend us down with murderoUs loadll ;
They fling .lle<tnsultl orl Qur, track,

,"And know that wOe can no.t answer back;
In winds of Winter, or summer sun, '

r.rbe tresd of our'toil Is n.ever done;
And wben we are weak. and old, and lame,
And labor-3t1tfened, and. bowed with shame,
'And hard 'of'boariog, aod bUlld of ere,

"

They ddve U8 out in the world to dui.
,Yell, 'we are the slaves of men

, The slates ot selfish men 1-
,

.

'" They' dralt UI tnto their bloody' spites,
,

"They spur us, bll1eding. into ,their ,fight!!;
,

,'- They polson our souls with tbelr senseless ire
'And curse us Into a storm of fire. '

Arid when to death we are bowed: 'and ,bent,
And take the"oIi1t' tbat for them was meant,
Alone they leave us-to groan Rnd bleed,
And dasb their spur� In another steed I

Yes, we are the slaveij ofmen.:...
The slav\ls 01 brutish men I

;Special CorreBpondenc� SPIRIT OF KANSAS.

The cultivation o-f rye for the pur
pose or'bread-making has nearlytceased"
A century ago it entered largely into
the 'composition of ,the brown loaf,
'which w�s the principal kind of bread
eaten by farmers and laboring olasses
'generany. N,ow the cultivation of this

,grain for human food is an indicatipn
Of a low state ,of agricplture and a pov

erty-stricken style,of living. Its culti

vation' as a ,catch crop to furnish, for'age
,for milch cows aod early calves is great
ly on tb� incr�ase,'alld is growing mOre

and more in favor, with farmers for,
purposes of past�rage in late fall and
early'spring. ,As a' forage crop it fs

nut'ritious, causi-ng a large floW- of
milk and making a quick" l\nd healthy
groj,th in yol1ng ca.ttle. --It can" be
sown at ",lmost any season of the year
when the ground is, unfrozen. it is a

sure crop and will grow in almost any
soil into which it is cast. >II< ....

ious h�btfjs,and reiiability ccmes ml,1�h, ',ve,ry la�ge ,measut� made the 'tts�ftn, flrst �qd 'leave t'l�at of the' fa:r�o,w cows,more fro�,tM different .managem�n�, of sn�ordiuate'-to tbe lanc!ful. ': G�a.d,ually hi thebu ttermilk.. W,hen several co�s '

men -than from. the V,arlaDCe Qf natural ,thls' came' to be:se,en, and those who 'are kept tbe cream of one.or two' far-'dlRpos'itiou in animals." Horses' with' woold not willingly, open t,h'eir a'yes, to row,cows might be lost In tbis 'way,cons '�tu t�·, the- staple, ,btg� mettle are more�, easily. e.d,ucated' ,s��'"i't"w,er.e, cd�peHed to do_',so ,by fl,n,an'- ,and 'np o,�e su:apect ,that, th�re 'had' �een�dairy 'farmer. ,: '1'he .towu' dairY,Man than tliosl� 'of'l��s ?l":dull .sPll'ltsr',!md Clal r�ve�ses. 'A.moll� those w��,are Q":lyJoss sust��Il,ed. Sour creai}1:chu�ns ,

i k t quantity tather thaD quality of are .. �or�: Ilusce,ph-hle ,to. Ill. traiutug, 'eng:a.ged m, bl,'e�dlUg good, stock ,lD ..the !n,a, �hor:��r tllD,e than sweet"cr�all1. ,It00,so, '

", " lI:tld consequegtly may'.be made good {JOlted States"there, is now a settled' .18 not unu�uaho take sweet mll'k frommilk, an� s,ee�s f��, cows tbat'are ,large or ,bad according to the ed�'cation they ,conviction that breeding on' the priqci-, 'the cream on the rno,rning o{churning
,

milker's, and give milk for a lo'bg; sea- receive; Ho',rses with' .dullsptrtta are pie on which ',Horace Greeley far.med, add it to the cream-pot; and put ,tb�
son, and which ceu tie readily ,fattened' not by ,auy _mea�s proof ,,8gai�8t bad that is;-'by following � course which 0.1- -w:ho,le in the cburQ. �s a result, t�e
when their daily flo'w of nrilk falls' be- manage�ent, for.lD them �a;y, be �o.nnd ,'!ays places the balance on the wron.g, sour cream or that whlch has stood �n,

�;: '. the most provokiag oQstlDacy, vicrous SIde, does not only DOt pay,'but-that It the cream pot a 9ay or more,' wIlllow .tbe rem,,,n,era�lVe,measure; �a�ge habits' of dillefen't characters that'ren.· has'no elements of pleasure in it. .Qc� change to ,butter in less time than the
cows of a breed that willtake on lles-h' der them',almost entirely" worthless. casi'onally"a, man' may be' found wbo sweet, cream, leaving the latter in theeasily are consequently hi's' favoritt;ls; '9oul� the comiug ,ge�era�i?Ds Of.hq,rs'es preeds' '�n the principle ,,!hi�h actuated buttermilk. '

In the rural dairy- again the merite, lD thIS country be kel't from, their days Mr. Barnum to' 'pl�� wlth elephants, =====���==�====�, ,,' � ,
,
...' , of 'colthoo� .to the age of flve years in that is, fo� ,notority: or ,tbe fun of theof a Q�W. II<r� 'est�mate� b,Y t��, we,l�ht t,.h'e 'hand o'f 'go04,., careful' m'.anagerli, th�ng,; ,but th,e wqrld,'aSB whole, i,s tooand qualIty of butter o\' 'cheese WhIch, �here would', be aeen l' vast' d�fference practical ,to mak� such a th\tig g�neral.she yields rather than by the mere In the general chara9ter ot:�hese �oble We are all after profits,' and, lU the

quantity of'her milk. The breeds tbat animals. ,l'f a col,�}s n�ver allowed to ,P�0!it, of anundertaking most men find
• Supposed SweeD;Y.- ..

'; " "

'get an advantage' .. lt WIll never know tbem greatest pleasu reo " From the Western Rural.are ,selected tor, thIS p,orpose are ,a,c,- that it possesses .. power that' man can The Gazette has, therefore, ,indicated, I have' a fllly, that was three years oldcordingly characterized,by � les. fleshy not 'control; and it,made familiar with the flrst ste,p'i�n breeding for proflt. in May, that bas, the·,sweeny. Whatand robust build tban is reqo�'sit� for strarge,.obj_ectB it wiU,not' be s'kittlllh No't',only d'O'es·it..8'pecU(:what ktnd and shll<�l I do for ber?' Shf;l,W�s, bro.kea�d'milk�propucing or beef-making ani- Q�d nervQus: If aborse is made accus- priced bulls 'w.ill bEr proft'ta1?le, but',ap- used for pntting in D;ly corn, cro'p, ancL-.

I' " ,', ,\ ••.• "tomed, fr.��l' his, early days �o ,have'ob- 'plies the lI,ame, principle to. sheep; and tben, turned out., Do not t�ink ,sbeqla ,s. .'.
' .

, .

'

jec\s hit l'nm on '�he ,¥.els, 'back, or hip, 'say,s that. well· fleshed and abun4an�ly- eho,wed an.y signs of having the sweeny,';
'1- h h d" he'will,paX no att�ntlon to :tb�'gi't'ing' \fQ�led r�m. are tQ:be' had at vety'rea:. wheD 'she was torned,ont. ,

'
,A�e'lca,uwoo g,rowe.r�ors ep er 8

wayota barnell8'or,'.",agon, running' sonable,prl,'ces at,tar,fohe cream.'o� the: "
, " ','

h.ave,ye�mUtcV�hl���fi��{:�,a��;�.,��� aga!n,st billl:.:at.llip'uriexpect�,d m?�ent. 'flopk..(by ..hich ,!iH gener�lIy::beme ..n" AN�WEB,."':"'Apply,once daily a small
" .D!la�-ige hen hO . 'Su .', , We .nce saw au -aged I�dy drlvmg .. aDlmal$, with a slIghtly darker fac�, or ,p�t:tion of' equal,' parts of' t�nctrire of'

am,p 8.,l � \:ep;nrain e'ISh�r�erne::d bigb'-8pirit�d ,hors'a attached to a', cal'-, bil'ger, top lock) have gone at, extra:- caotbll<rides an'd' 'tincture of ,iodine.ex�o�e o,!lc •

h
'

N
' r,j!iie down .. �teep hill 'with 'no hold ,ordi,lll!ory..pri'ces t�prize breeders. Stich Gi'\'e the animal lil1erty out�d(),ors.��a�e a�eo�:3��d��s�ofO� :h:i.h k�ro-::h baoh strapa upon the"harness, and, she 'lQoderate�price.d r!,ms willanswer,their Special care should always be exercise4,e" ,�x.. ' �'" Th a.sured UI tbat 'here was no dauger,' purpose p'erfectly,.aud 'beget as hea't'y-to beUU.ul'lOUS to.the ueeee., e great-, fot her ion acc'ulltomed'his horae to,'aU 'fleshed and wooled progeny as those in the selec,tron and fitting of collars

�st posslble car� IS '�aken in the breed-
kinds' of ,ull8ge "and, Ilights ,tbat com- which may have realized, a fabulous for y�)Qng borses.lDg. Men of experIence are employed mooly drive the ,animal into'a frenzy Of "

�����������������to gQ froln farm to farm,to ,�xaminethe tear.'"and excitement. '

A",gun can be -

sbeep and select the best rams,that can
flred fr.'o'm th'e 'b�ck <II a horse an uOlbe .found.', The. ram8 are cl.\>8eI1 ex-, brella' 'beld over the head,'a buffaloam!ned_as to tJ)elr fleece-bearlDg prop- robe thrown upon'hie neck:;a rail�oadertles, and al� but the., nry, best are .'

pas.' close by "hi8 heels bumpedsold �ff. ,T.h�, who�e e,�onomy ?f the �i�hn:tickll,',and ,the'ani�als ta�e it as e:z;amination o.� h�r production ..
,sheep, (arm IS as perfect al!l.intelhgen.c� a natu'ral condidon of ,th-ings', if only pose a c\>W' ,welghlOg 900 pounds YIeldsand' I�dustrr. c,an, make' it. For Itt!

,tau ht ,by' careful management that it 6,000 p.ounds ol ,'D!-ilk: �n nit;le months,valu�, t\ler? ,IS no farm, prod�ct ..

that wnfnot be injured thereby,' There is ,this mllk- would contalU 780 pOllnds, of
ca.n be carrIed on one or two thou.and, rreat Deed ,of improvement in this dry 'ma�ter,., �oun�ir,.g it 87 per �ent.mlles so chespl.y.and so safely a8,w�)01. noble ,a'nimal. 'Less beatinO' wanted' water, :Here shtt y'lelds 62-3 tJ!PesA, ton of wool IS ,worth $750 at thl rty and 'more education.

'.

her own w:.eight in �ilk:! wb�le th�ycents,� pound, Or $500 at twenty-five" substance 10 ,the milk is'�Wlce tlist lU
cents. A tOll _of wheat js worth $32 her own body' \ ,;and of corn about $1�. The (re�gbt ,�s' .

'

about the same (or each, ,and III thus ,Tbe' importance of perfectly' quiet'
-twenty-five times more for -wheat and band ling of cows is apparent when it is
nearly fifty !imes more tor corn, than understood that the milk 'is' secreted
wool.' fi'om the blqod. Dog or excne cows

just before 'mHking or during '1hat
period, and tbe'bu,tter-producin£!' qu'ali
tOy of the milk: is' Mriously affe.cted.
There are, many iustances mentione<!,
where the milk from cows thus excited,
giveU' children has been the,occssion' of
serious cases of fever. Physician8 have
traced such disease8 ,directly to thts
cause. It should be kept w�,lI in mind
that rpik drawn from,cows dogged or
excited in suy w�y, is nearly uufit for
any 'use.. The greatest of quie� and
gentleness should, characterize the
handl!ng of milk cow's at all tim,es, in
order to secure gootl 'results." "

,

'rIle best rule for, ,galting, butter is to
Ilalt to suit the' taste of the, consumer.
T,here is, no use 'of applying 'auy par
t,icular amoullt of lIalt tor the sake of
prese'rving .it, because the very lightest
salting'is always mor"e than sufficieqt
for all the ellect salt carfhave as a pre�
servative, of, butter. Generally one
ounce of'salt to sixteen ounces of but-

How a Horse Kept Warm.

Oue morning last March, a :well
kllOWU physician in Meriden, Conn.,
'drove up to a house on Crown street
left his horse standing In front of the'
door, and wentin to visit a patiellt.
The horse was one tbat could be

trusted to stand without tyin�, but'tbe
weath'er being cold, he so'On began to
fee'l chilly. H'e atamped and pawed the,
gl'ound, he moved ,this wl!oyand thah
hoping that his master would be ready
,to'drive, on. .

�

At last, feeling th'at 'he could not
wait'any longer :without e;xercise, the
horse sta'rt.ed . Jff at a brisk pace,
foward Olive Street. When he had
gone several ro�� turned the bugg�
round as neatly as thougb guided by a

skillful driver, and trotted' back to'the
standing place.

'

,

He'fe he stopped, ,!lnd awaited Bgain
full five miuules. Then he trotted on

several rods tow'Brd Main streflt, turn
ed round ss skillfully o.s before, aDd in
Rpite of a boy woo tried to stop him
(fancying that he Was a runaway)
pr!lonced back to his old statio [I in front
(If the hOll,se, and waited patielltly for
his master.

,
.

When the doctor c!lome out, tbere
WBS 'the' horse standiug at the bitching
p'ost ss demurely as, though he bad
never thougbt of leaving it. This is a
true §tory.

CEaMiiitMEot
.II£,j1'1'181,

, 'Neuralgltir SClatl(Hi"Lumbago,
Backt:!che, 'So�eness of, the Chest,
'. Gout, Quinsy, Sore' TfHooat, Sr'sll

irigs and Sprain's, Burms and
Scalds, General Bodily

,

Pains,
TootS, Ear and Heaaache, Frosted

; Faet and,Ears, and'all otha/'
Pains and Aches.'

No 1>reparll,tion on earth equals ST, JACOBS OIL
III! a 8afe, 8ltre, 8imple and cheap External
llemedy A trial entails but th� comparatively
irifling outlay of 00 Ccntll, and ,every ono sllffering
!lith ,Pain can havo cheap lind P'l8itive �roof of i�
�.Iaim8, ,

Directions In Eleven Languager,
'�I>LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AIm DEALERS'

IN MEDIOINE.
'

A.. VOGELER & CO.,
. ,Balti�e,�d., U.S.-40



Auother Altpte lIIerJuK'ne.
Clara Francis hl the Prairie F,armer. '.
Pare. the apples, core them carefully, and

.arrhnge them In a :neat pudding dish In whlcb
tbey can be served; Fill eacb apple witb
a little grated nutmeg or ground cinnamon,

Breakfa8t Bo1l8 .

. Two quarts ot flour, two tablespooas otwhtte

. CHICAGO,· Oct. 18, 1881.
CATTLE-\tecelp_ts, 7,000; shipments, 2,600.

Fair demand; IlII fat stoos sell\ng stroDtJlY.Ral!ge of prices, $2.40@6.90. )' Bulk of sales,$3.70@6.00. '

•

'

.
.

"

,
"

'

. l'loG's'- Receipts, 16,000;, shipments, 3,700;Market fllirly active aud IItronger. Range of
prices, t3.20@7.30. Bulk of sales, $0.00
@6,4!'l.

"

r
SHEEP - Receipts, 2,000; sbtpments, fi56.

Offerings large.' Range of prices, f3.'7fi@4.80,Bulk of sales, ,4.00@4'.30. ,

--"-"-...------+-��.

,
A FEt.LO)V who c�lls himself

George Smidt has been swindling poorwidoW: Iadtes in' Cleveiand, Ohio, by

Lawrence Markets ..

The following'are to-dIlY'S prices: Butter, 20@ifI)c. ;' egg., 150. per doz:; poultry-springcblckens, $l,1'j()@2.00 per doz.'; new pota\OeH,9Oc�@'1.00; oHl c'brn.60c.;. new corn, fific.;;wbeat, 1.11'1@$1.31; neW oats, 38c�; lard, 'l1@13c. ; bogs; ffi 21'i@6,00; cattle-'teeqers, "a.oo


